
 

 

 

 

With the difficulties of COVID, we can’t gather with each other at a local place, 
so we wanted to give something that was meaningful for our staff, but also 
helped support the local community. We have found so much creativity and 
craftsmanship at some awesome local companies. We wanted to share the 
places that we ordered from, in hopes that you will also support local!  

Apparel and Masks 

- Living the Life Collections - https://livingthelifecollections.com/ - Denver 
o Exclusive gifts and apparel, all designed in Denver, sold in Littleton, 

Centennial, Aurora, Castle Rock, DIA, and Colorado Springs airport. 

Beer and beer accessories and apparel 

- Denver Beer Co. - https://denverbeerco.com/ - Arvada/Denver 
o At Denver Beer Co. they do their part to minimize the impact on the earth. 

The brewery utilizes a hot water recycling system to conserve energy. 
When possible, the ingredients are sourced locally, and they donate spent 
grains to local farmers to reduce and reuse brewery waste. The bar is bult 
from Colorado beetle kill pine and many of the brewery’s design elements 
were salvaged from local scrap yards.  

- New Terrain Brewing - https://newterrainbrewing.com/home - Golden 
o A culture of curious & distinct individuals dedicated to the science & craft 

of small batch, high quality, creative beers. Their motto is not "this is how it 
is done" but rather, "what if we try this way?" It inspires them to create, to 
innovate, and to explore new terrain. 

- Various other Colorado Craft Breweries 
- Evergreen Art Gallery - https://theevergreengallery.com/ - Evergreen 

o The Evergreen Gallery represents more than 90 of the most talented and 
recognized artists in Colorado.  

Candles 

- Nellybelle General Store – website coming soon – Evergreen 
o Fresh flora, unusual indoor plant selection, furniture, home fragrance, 

body care, jewelry, letterpress cards, gift wrap, specialty foods, terrarium 
bar, toys/trinkets, endless home decor items and spectacular displays. 
Root yourself in the Unexpected. 
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Chocolates 

- The Chocolate Therapist - https://www.thechocolatetherapist.com/ - Littleton 
o All-natural ingredients, embraces clean-eating concepts. Espresso bar 

with gourmet coffee, and a self-serve wine bar where guests can select 
their own wine as well as a collection of chocolates to pair with wines. 
Founder gave a TEDx presentation on the health benefits of chocolate.  

Hot Sauce:  

- Burns and McCoy - https://burnsandmccoy.com/ - Fort Collins 
o A family run business with the goal of bringing you only the best products, 

made with the finest ingredients.  
- Makers Market - https://makersmarketco.com/ - Littleton/Lone Tree 

o Makers Market features local artisans. Each location is special and unique 
and offers products you won’t find in big box stores. 

Jams and Jellies:  

- Jack’s and Steamers – https://steamerscoffeeshop.com/ - Arvada 
o Jack’s Bar and Grill, Steamers Coffeeshop – Handmade jams and jellies. 

Steamers/Jack’s employs developmentally disabled people.  
- Evergreen Cooking School & Gourmet Goods -         

https://evergreencookingschool.com/ - Evergreen 
o Evergreen Cooking School & Gourmet Goods, is just that… Cooking 

Classes and Gourmet Goods! Chef Mark’s signature sauces, spices, salts 
and salsas are available for purchase in their retail store. They also offer a 
variety of homemade soups, salads, and entrees for carry out.  

Notebooks 

- CREATEbyJaxUS - CREATEbyJaxEtsy – Parker 
o Custom notebooks, clothing, coasters and more! Also available at 

https://createbyjax.com/ and 5% of every sale is donated to a cause of 
your choice! 

Spirits/Wine 

-  Atost - https://atost.co/ - Golden 
o A spirit for the wine lover. American Aperitivos were created to bridge the 

gap between a fine wine and a craft spirit. Every ingredient is strategically 
sourced from across the country, Sonoma grapes and Colorado honey 
included. Crafted and bottled in Golden. 

- Creekside Cellars - http://creeksidecellars.net/ - Evergreen 
o Creekside Cellars is a winery and Italian cafe located in beautiful 

downtown Evergreen, CO with a warm, inviting atmosphere and a deck 
overhanging Bear Creek. 


